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receiving congratulations on the arrival severe 1 er.\ Т*їе heavy seas carried
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Dickson are advertising

FOR

ADVERTISING
m ! of a daughter at their home the 26th j debris across the Reach road so as to 

: Dec. I rentier it almost impossible. Some 
On Monday Dec. 28th the home of j houses near tie set had the window s 

and goods j boarded to prevent them being broken 
hi by the wi ves.

Miss Ma : 11 151 І і Ig; who is training 
at tiie Clnpman deinoritl Hospital, St. 
Stephen, is t] ending a few days with 
hti^ paie is Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. 
lyldricige.

I‘as il Paul із •ecjvemig from a serious 
illness ot cc ngettion of the lungs.

Roy 15 Id ridge is visiting friends at 
Maugei ville. N. II.

iiiibeU Paul, who has been sick with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

Finest Wood, has returned from a 
p.ei.sunt visit with friends in Nova Scotia.

A nu.a >er of you ng people attended 
tli. dance at LLck’s Harbor, on Friday 
evening.

Melburne Bates is confined to his home и 
through illness.

The friends of Mis 4 Ada Eldridge will 
be pleased to know that she is recover-

Robt. Travis was entered 
stolen.

A young daughter arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilughie Killeup, on 
Dec. 29th.

Tlios. Travis lias gone to the woods 
with Wright Bros, as has also Mr. 
Stanley Travis.

Miss Katie McKay was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick thi. week.

Peddler Brown has been in town the 
guest of Mr. Jos. Haggerty.

Mr». R. D і cl son is ill with the grippe.
Connors Bros v.asel was in the harbor 

on the 4tli inst.

We will devote this space 
regularly to a eerie* of adver
tisements to stimulate Interest 
In our Classified Want Ads.

We are publicity advocates 
and practice our own precepts 
because we appreciate their 
value.

This series will be pregnant 
with pertinent points of general 
Interest, whether you wish to 
buy or sell, to employ or be 
employed, to borrow or to lend, 
to And a finder or an owner.

It will pay ue to run thee» 
advertisements. That Is the 
bast proof we have to offer that 
It will be profitable to you to 
use our Classified Want Ad« 
Columns.

Eents and Ladies ОзпегаЗ Furnishings Ask your doctor about the 
1 wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he says it’s all 
right, then get a bottle of it 
at once, 
little foresight in such matters? 
Early treatment, early cure.

4
REMEMBER

We are taking Stock now and almost through with it. 
•We- measured every inch of goods in our store and wc looked 

every single article and figured them at the lowest

Why not show a

I ver 
prices. We publish our formulasA e We banish alcohol J from our medioinea 

We urge you to 
consult your 

doctor
Now it is your lookout, we know what we have to sell at 

t prices, and you know what you want to buy at low 
p -ices. Let us unite.

Come to our general store and see if we can trade

uers
Crowded out last Issue

Mi. and Mrs. Oliver Stinson, of 
Fairulle, sp^iil Christmas with Mrs. 
iVlullieren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murry, of Lorne- 
ville, were New Year’s guests of Mrs. 
Alullieren.

Mrs. George Winn is very ill at the 
ht une of lier mother.

Mrs. k. Giles went throngli to 
Pennileld Saturday.

Many a boy is called dull and stupid, 
when the whole trouble is due to a lazy 
liver. We firmly believe your own doc
tor will tell you that an occasional dose 
of Ayer’s Pills will do such boys a greet 
deal of good. They keep the liver active.
——Made by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mast.—

cpe,n«*i.«i mbr>* мн-жяі,

Wantedtogether.
Table girls Et Kennedy’s H<tel, St.

Write cr
Ving from her recent illness.

Milton El dr 1(1 ge made a business trip Andrews.
telephone.D. BASSEN DEER ISLAND Good wages.

to üt. John this week.Brayley gave a concert at Lord’s Cove 
on Monday evening, a large crowd 
attended.

Miss Mary B. Conley of Leonardville, 
spent the week with Mrs. James A Stuart.

Miss Nellie English returned to her 
school at Bayside, on Monday.

A dance was held at Lord’s Cove, on 
Friday evening, quite a number of young 
people were present.

Jed Mitchell made a flying trip to St. 
Stephen last week.

Harry Lambert took charge of the 
school at Lambert's Cove, on Monday,

Walter Stuart called on friends in 
Chocola'e Cove on Sunday.

Rev. Charles A. Brown, ia holding 
evangelistic services Baptist church 
Lamberts Cove.

A. J. Burgess, called on friends at 
Lamberts Cove on Sunday.

The Misses Alma and Nellie English 
were the gttests of Miss Nellie Stuart on 
Sunday.

Alver Stuart while on a gunning trip 
was lucky to shoot a fine red fox.

Frank Holmes and Dick English 
attended Це dance at St. Andrews last 
w eek.

LbiETE. For SaleTo stop any pain in 20 minutes, take 
ot Dr. snoop's Pink Pain Tablets, 
iormula on the box. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about this formula. It can’t 
be bettered. Womanly pains, head pains, 
any pain gets instant relief. Box of 
twenty Pink Pain Tablets. 25c. Sold by 
all dealers.

School opened on Monday under the 
management ot Miss Taylor.

Fred McLean and Jamie Cameron 
made a flying trip to St. George on 
Saturday.

Miss Lelia Matthews has been visiting 
friends in Mas- arene.

Miss Hilda Leland of Eastport, is visit
ing her aunt Mrs. W. R. Wentworth.

Mrs. David Kelley is still on the sick

one
SeeSt. GeorgeCarleton Street Twenty five tons of best quality of hay 

(loose'' will be sold in quantities to suit 
purchaser.

Apply to
GEORGВ E. FRAULEY.The St. Stephen Business College

LEPREAUREOPENS

WantedMonday, September 28th. The heavy rain of the 6th and 7th 
broke up the ice in the Lepreau River 
and the freshet brought all Megory’s 
logs that were lett along the river, down 
and out to sea. Part of the mill dam 
ami the booms were carried away also. 
At New River Station the post road 
bridge was swept out and teams will now 
have to go across the river by the shore 
road.

We regret to hear that Mrs. George 
Winn who has been seriously ill is no 
better.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Thornes is vory lew, a :d little hope is 
entertained of its recovery.

Rev. Mr. Minis ot the Plymouth is 
conducting meetings at New River and 
Maces Bay.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Reynolds on the 
arrival of a little girl baby at the home 
of A. M. PonvI of Vancouver, В. C. Mr. 
I’omd is Dr. Reynold’s son in law.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Phillips of New 
York, who have been spending the fall 
and holidays with Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Hanson, Little Lepreau, left last 
Wednesday lor home via St. John.

A. O. Btlyea and daughter, whe were 
spending their holidays with Mrs. 
Belyea’s parents Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
left for St. Jol n list week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Stafford spent New 
Years with Mrs. Stafford's father Dr. 
Armstrong at Cody’s Queens Co.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Samuel Stafford and 
baby, of Los Angeles, California, are 
. isiting Mrs. O. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs._ Arthur Clarke, are visit
ing Mr. William Boyne.

* Mr. and Mrs Frtd Brown, are spend
ing the winter at Haverhill, Mass,

A sacred concet was held at Mrs. 
Giles New River House on the 30th inst.
A large number from Musquash and New 
River were present and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Killeup of Pocologan 
are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby daughter.

Miss Urania Stinson of Fairville, is 
spending the winter with her aunt Mrs. 
T. N. Stinson of Lepreau.

Mrs. H. P. Reynolds is suffering from 
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Henrv Taylor is spending Sunday 
10th, with her mother Mrs. J. Daley of 
New River.

list.
Miss Mildred Dick spent Friday after

noon in Mascarene.
The storm of last week diet a lot of 

damage along the water front.
Mrs. Wiliard T cker spent a few days 

in St. George last week.

SHORTHAND -The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world's 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES--Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil-

1000 New Subscribers for Greetings. 
Only $1.00 a year.

I

What says Hugh B. Riordan, і > 
proprietor, Clifton House, An- j j 

The gale on Wednesday, did some | napolis, N. S., “I was afflicted J|
damage here. James Hutchison’s boat | witll Rheumatism for three months j -
Mackman. patted from her mooring and
went ashore. She was damaged to some p and at times could hardly walk. I 
extent. $ ""as advised to try

The heme of Mrs. Orhen Harris was ф 
brightened by the arrival of a daughter ®
Wednesday Jan. 6th.

Sc hr. Clara A. Bennett is at the wharf ® 
undergoing some îeptirs.

Capt. Harris made a trip to Eastport ж 
Saturday. ®

Schr. Oronhyatekha arrived in port $
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frye rejoice over 
he arrival of a daughter, Wed. Jan. 6th.

PACK BAYing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Catalog free

We are pleased to see] EMPIRE LINIMENT

^ and after using three bottles was ’ ' 
perfectly cured.”

Aug. 6th, 1907.

Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said by druggists to b ive 
four special specific advantages over all 
other remedies Ur a cold. First,—they 
contain no Quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. Second—They give almost 
instant relief. Third—pleasant ,o the 
taste, like pandv. Fourth—A large box 
---48 Preventics—-at 25 cents. Also fine 
for feverislt, children. Sold by all dealers.

>

]all who are looking lor

First Class Drugs
►and prompt 

Service. .
-

W. F. CAPEN Apothecary
WILSON’S BEACH Watchmaker, Jeweller

and Graduate Optician
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Thomas Tucker of L'Etete, lias been 
visiting his brother, Clarence Tucker and 
his sister Mrs. Oscar Matthews.

” Grippe,” is the order of the day at 
present. A number ot people are suffer
ing from its attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Simion Cook spent Xmas 
week with friends in Eastport and 
Pembroke.

Capt. and Mrs. Greenwood called on 
Capt. and Mrs. Stephen Mitchell on 
Sunday last.

Brayley the chalk artist, with his little 
girl *" Twilight” held entertainments on 
Thursday and Friday eveg’s in Jackson’s 
hall. As usual every person went to see 
Brayley.

A dance was held on Thursday eve’g 
in C. Fletcher’s hail, which was very 
much enjoyed by the young folks.

Miss Glady’s McGowan returned from 
her Xmas vacation, on Sunday, to resume 
her studies ill the Head Harbor school.

Mrs. Bartlett Warren and young son 
Frank, Mr. Godwin Lord and Miss 
Lillia Lord visited Mrs. Frank Lank on 
Saturday.

J. W. Matthews and voung son Waldo, 
made a' flying trip to Welch pool on 
Saturday.

The teachers Misses Mary Lank and 
Sadie Mitchell returned to their duties 
on Monday morning.

Miss Flossie Matthews who is employ
ed in Lubec, spent Xmas with her father 
Wm. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Eastport, are 
visiting friends in this place.

Misses Portia Brown and Nealie 
Newman are spending a few days with 
friends in Deer Island.

Misses Pearl and Lawson Cline are 
visiting at Walter Cline’s.

I have just received the NEW 
EDISON AMBEROL RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play- " 
ing either the old 2 minute records • 
or the new Amherol record which 
runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new
[ьТЛе50аі<ГопТ!' " U n°larÈer

JSSSHLa you have a Phonograph,
~ bring it in and have the new at- 

jafav L tachments put on so that you can 
^ play either Record.

Merry Xmas Л
• We are showing the largest and best line of holiday goods ever seen in Eastport

Presents for all the Family at reasonable prices

HAVEY © WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

(Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

EYES SCIENTI-

TIGER TEA FICALLY TEST-
i

ED FREEPACKRGES ONLYIS PURE* ? 8»ч<6
ALBERTA M. WRIGHT, Beaver Harbor 

won the girl’s gold watch 
HOWARD MITCHELL, Bocabec 

won the boy’s gold watch 
Many boys and girls did good work.
Ask your grocer for circular—545 other prizes.

5
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J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcCroup positively stopped in 20 minutes, 
with Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. One 
test alone will s:.rely prove this truth. 
No vomiting, no distress. A safe and 
pleasing syrup—50c.
Dealers.

® , St. George, N. B.Young’s Block
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.

Sold by All

SLEZ1 Sand SKATEsjPENNFIELD
Mrs. Chas. Try 11 or entertained the 

sewing circle on Thursday afternoon.
A little son has arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Justason.
School opened on Monday last, under 

the management of Miss McCallum.
Miss Vera Justason spent the past 

week with friends at Beaver Harbor.
Mrs. Cora and Miss Mildred Mattatall 

returned to Lubec on Saturday after a 
pleasant visit with friends here and at 
Beaver Harbor.

Tlios. McGrath who is getting the 
timber for the wharf at Beaver Harbor 
spent Sunday at his home, South Bay, 
St. John.

Miss Anlelle Hawkins spent Saturday 
with Lizzie Murray.

Councillors G. W. McKay and A. B. ; 
Hawkins will attend the meeting of the ! 
council at St. Andrews next week.

Canadian Order
of Foresters

The Leading Benevolent and 
Fraternal Insurance Society 

d Canada

A. W. Beckett
Nowhere can you find a better lot of 
Xmas Goods in the hardware line than at

MASCARENEManufact’ring Confectioner 
and Baker Miss Lelia Matthews is visiting Miss 

Edith Chambers.
Arthur Henderson has returned from 

St. Stephen.
Miss Edith Chambers has been visiting 

friends in L’Etete, for the past week.
Nicholas Shey of Popologan, called on 

friends on Friday last.
Edith Chambers entertained the 

Thimble Club on Wednesday last. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goody Doutin is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wilcox.

Addison Matthews and son Eugene, j 
are cutting u od at McDermid’s head.

CHERRY’S IGIVING $500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 
AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
■BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

r All young men from 18 to 45 years jot 
age are cordially invited to join.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

A.

EASTPORT, ME.
JOIN NOW 34 Water Street

Our new Wall Paper will begin to arrive 
Dec. 20th. When in town call.

For information as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to MaineEastport Franklin Eaton of Calais. Me. is .visit- Ща 

ing his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jesse '"4 
I Prescott.

Miss Alice Young is confined to tile 
I house by a sprained ankle.

FRANK GAMBLE 
JAMES S. McKAY 

St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANEY 
ALEX. D. HERRON

Try Greetings for Job Work
**
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